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FOR SALVATION OF SOULS ,

Many Ecpentant Sinners Are Tamed From
the Error of Their Ways

&ND SEEK AND FIND THE SAVIOR.-

Tito

.

lionrcl of Education Holds n tilvc-
ly

-

Meeting mid Disposer ) of Con-
fildcrnhlo

-

Iltislness Other
l.iitorcstltiK Iiocal.-

Tlio

.

Jlovlvnl.
Another small audience greeted the

Hev. littler last evening , but all seemed
Intent on receiving the Holy Spirit. The
usual song service was rendered , the
whole congregation hinging. About
1,000 people were present. "In the
Bweet Hyand Hy"11 TVIIS sung with avidity
by all present. "Precious Savior Thou
Hast Saved Me" was then sung and the
melody of all those present was simply
grand. ' 'The Half Has Never Yet IJoan-
Told" was then sung with fervor by all
present After the song BUI vice , Rov.-

W.
.

. J. llaraha , of the Dodge street Pres-
byterian

¬

church , led in prayer. After
this oaino "Halm in Gilcad , " in which
nil the congregation joined. "Tlm Lily
of the Valley , " the pet of the revival , was
Rung after the announcements by Hev-

.McKuig
.

, "Pray for my neighbors ,

they say that propers must change
them. Pray for them all , " said
one of the good Christians who sent in-

n communication to tnu preacher. An-
other

¬

said ; "Pray for a fallen sister , that
Bhoimiyba reclaimed. " "Pray for the
Bfiloon men who rccivo the ladles so
kindly , " road another.-

Key.
.

. Hitler then arose nnd preached
one of his interesting sermons , calling to
the minds of the assemblage all the
wrongs they had over committed. All in
the andionco were nffrotod by his impas-
sioned

¬

and honest talk to all those pros-
cut.

-

. He talked , as usual , in a friendly ,
kindly snirit , telling hia andienco that to
receive Christ they need not lose nil on
earth , but must "do unto others as yon
would bo done by. " "Although your sins
bo as scarlet , they may be made ns
white as snow , " said ho. Ho spoke
nbout those who feel that they are good
enough. "The Lord is not looking for
you , then , " ho said. In another in-

RUiiicc
-

, a man may think that he is so
low down that Christ not receive
him. "Hrethron and sisters , " ejaculated
Mr. Hitler , "He will receive youHo
wants you. You are not too low for
Christ. ' The attending people were all
attention and showed a great inteicst.-
In

.

fact , they seemed to bo there for
purely religious purposes. "Tho Lord is
waiting for each and every one of von , "
said lie. Rev. MclCuig , after Mr. Hitler
had finished , led in prayer a heartfelt ;

fervent appeal to the omnipresent power
for Iho Kalvation of all those present ; for

-all in the city. His prayer was honest ,

and brought tears to tlio eyes of the
greater part of the congregation. The
responses were many'and fervent , all
those present seeming to bo impressed
with the all-powerfulncss of Christ. "At
the Cross" was the song after tlio prayer ,

sang with a will by all the congregation.
Though many maintain to the contrary ,

it is a settled fact-that the singing helps
reatly.in tlio revival. After the song§cv. Hitler asked all wlio hail faith and

tfcace and' joy In Clifiht to rise , upon
which nearly half of .those present
roso. "Tho most important i > art of the

, evening will bo the retirement of all
those who have risen to the inquiry
room , " said Mr. Hitler. Many followed
ID'S admonition , and the revivalist was
made happy to see a largo number go to
the room in question. It was a meeting
lull of enthusiasm. ,

See Lchmann & Co.
Table Linens and Napkins.-
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School Board 31 cot and Trans-
act Considerable ISuslncss.

With a promptness highly commenda-
ble , bn.t wholly out of line with their past
'custom , the members of tiio board of cd-
,nation met at exactly half pat seven last
evening in their rooms , The occasion
was the regular business meeting of the
"board. The reporter ?) were completely
thrown oil'their guard , and none of thorn
arrived until tlio oody bad been in bcs-

8ion
-

a quarter-hour or more.
The president and vice president wore

uolli absent. Hpv. W. , E. Copolnnd was
selected to Btqp'into the breach. Ho took
the chair. Shortly thereafter Vice Presi-
dent Gibbon came in. Mr. Copeland

$?i .surrendered in his favor. Then President
jSL ' 1 Tolnts cannj. In. Unt.Mr. Gibbon was

there to stick , conseions that it would
probably bo his last clianco to preside
for some years to come at least. The ses-
sion

¬

was bhort but considerable business
'was rushed through , nevertheless.T-
UTUIONS

.

, COMMUNICATIONS AND 11KSOI.U-
1IONS.

-
.

From M. II. ( icbllo , proposing to sail
to the board tlio St. Marimba H school
building , which has been occupied for

'threes or four months p st. Referred to
the committee on finance with power to-

act. .

1) . W. C. Huntington , ofY loV.cgs. .
Bent a letter to tlio board (wlilch WHS

read ) asking nerinission lo open a mini
iner .school during the heated tvrm ano
vacation , in tlio Central school. The
(iiteit was granted with but very
discussion.-

A
.

resolution was passed to the cflVcl
that the committee on buildings and
property be requested to move DID two
out-buildings on the west hide of ther campus , and dLipasu of the same for the
bonolit of thi ) school fund

The comm'ttcu on buildings and prop-
erty

¬

was furthermore rnslr leted to build
n retaining wall on MHI west side of the
Cuss street school. This will be done ,

provided the tenants on the west lot will
pay half the cost of the wall ,

Hy resolution , the same coinmittco was
Instructed lo employ Holler Inspector
Jenkins to examine the high school
boiler and &ca whether it conformed with
the specifications and contract. This
notion was taken , in view of the fact that
Mr. llurtigun , who made the boiler , has
taken legal steps to compel the board to-

iccept( the piune ,

II , G. Clark introduce :! a resolution ,

which was carried , that the ci'y bo ro-

quobtcd
-

lo put a sidewalk on the south
hide of 1-arnam , from Twenty-eighth
west to city limits.-

A
.

petilion was presented asking that
Trailk Holier bo appointed janitor of the
tariiam street school. It was referred.

U The bill of John hausihlln , of Sidney ,
) hio , for school furniture , for 17715.00 ,

fvns prcxctilcd and ordered paid.
President Points presented a petition

from the residents on Georgia aveniio re-

questing
¬

the board of education to sign
petition and waiver damages for grading
that street from Leaveuworth to city
linilih.

The lionnl concluded its business for
the evening by passing a resolution that
tlm Pueilio school lot be brought to grade
jit ouce , the (Hit to make the
ill ! can bu purchased at a cost not ex-

cua..ing
-

10 cents a yard.-
Jilossrs.

.
. Stiiht&Humill w 11 take the

contract at that liguro and the work will
commence at once.

Sec Lehmann & Co-
.Robes

.

and Dress Goods ,

The lenvo of absence granted Captain
Btoiihen Hakor. Sixth iiitaiitry. 4n orders
No. 71 , dated lort Douglas , Utah , April
14,16oO , is hereby extended seven days

AMUSBMI3NTB.

Miss Annlo rixlcy Hccclvcs an Ova-

tion
¬

nt tlio noyd.-
As

.

Miss Annlo Pixloy tripped lightly
upon the stage of the Hoyd opera house
last night as "M'Llss , " Iho child of the
Sierras , shq was greeted with a flattering
round of applause. Many there wore In
the audience who had scon Miss Pixloy in
days gone by, and the recollections re-

vived

¬

by her presence were of the pleas-

antest
-

nature. To the old theater-goer
Miss Pixloy has boon essentially an
American , for she made the great hit of
her life in an American play , written by-

an American playwright. The audience
was composed of many of the lady's ad-

mirers
¬

, nnd the ovation she received
must have warmed the cockles of a truly
American heart. Since last seen in this
favorite character of hers she has
gained in llcsli somewhat , prob-
ably

¬

rcilccting the charming
ovation she received at the hands of the
Englishmen , It was , however , the same
"M'liss" as of yore , more mellowed and
refined if that were possible with the
years. The company supporting the star
did the work devolving upon them very
acceptably , Mr. Hurry Meredith's Im-
personation

¬

of 'Tuba Bill" being partic-
ularly

¬

commendable. Mr. M. C. Unly ,

who Is a bright comedian , had the trying
role of "Judge Uecswinger1 widen ho
did in a very creditable manner , winning
many wonU of praise. To-night Miss
Pixloy will bo seen In her new play of-

"Xsira. . " The mere mention of this play
ought to insure a crowded house , for the
little lady doseives all possible kindness
at the hands of the Omaha public.

TUB MAl'IKSON Ol'KKA.
Next Friday night will bo the great

event of the season at Hoyd's opera house.-
On

.

that evening Her Majesty's Grand
Opera Company , under the management
ofCol. J. 11. Mupleson , will appear in-

"Carmen" with Minnie Hank in the title
rolo. The other great artists who will
appear in the caste are , Signer Del Pu-
onto , Sgnor! Ravelll , Signer Caracciolo.
Signer Kinaldini and Mile. Dotti and
Mmu.Lablancho. The incidental diver-
tissement

¬

will bo .supported by Mmo. Mai-
vina

-

the corps do ballot ,

and the orchestra will bo under the mas-
terly

¬

direction of Signor Arditi. The sale
of seats will open on-Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

, April 31st , The prices are ns fol-
.lows

-

. : Parquetle and (,-irde , !f'.RO First
four rows in balcony , § * . Last four rows
in balcony , ifl.fiO Gallery, 50 cents.
People will come from nil par's of the
state to witness this performance.-

No

.

ono undersells
John II. F. Lohmann & Co.

THE MKXIO-VX 1'EXaiON IJ1L.U-

A

.

Matter of Interest to Soldiers ot
the Mexican War
OMAHA , Neb. , April 10 , 1880-

.To
.

THE EniTon : In response to my re-

quest
¬

, dated April ICth , for a copy of the
Mexican pension bill , I received the' in ¬

closed from Senator Mandersou this
morning.

The letter and the bill will bo of special
interest to the soldiers of the Mexican
war , about twenty ot whom are now re-

siding
¬

in Omaha and the immediate vi-

cinity. . D. M. SELLS.

UNITED STATES SUNATE , WASHINGTON , D.-

C.
.

. , April 15 , 18SO.
1) . M. Sells , Esq. , Omaha , Neb. My

dear sir : Your letter of April 1 , 1880 ,

was received and 1 note your request for
copies of the Mexican pension bill. This
measure has'passiid the house but not the
senate , and 1 doubt t whether it will pass
the semite in its present form. I enclose
tlio bill as it passed the house. Vury
respectfully , CIIAS. F. MANUEKSON-
.In

.

the Senate of the United fctntes , April C,
IKSfi. Jcad! twice and icleired to the com-
nfittcoon

-

jiciihiouc-
.An

.
act granting pensions to the soldiers

and wiilois ol the Mexican war-
.lla

.

it enacted by this senate ar.d house ot-
icpiesi'iitatlvos ol the Unlti-d States of Amer-
ica

¬

in congress assembled , that the secretary
of the interior l> p , and he is hereby , author-
ized

¬

and dtrestcd to place the names or all
the MiivivhiK ollleerj , Foldiors nnd sailors
who enlisted and wrvo'l In the war with-Mex ¬

ice tor any period durlni: the years eighteen
hundr.'d and inty-six: , etehtoen Iiunilredanil-
fortyseven , And eighteen hundred and torly-
I'lght

-
, and weio honoiahly discharged , and

their sin viviiiK willows , on the pension-ioll ,

at tluuatc of ulght dollars per mouth , Irom
and alter the passage oHIds act , during their
HUM-

.tjotitlon
.

". That the socrclaiv or Hie Interi-
or

¬

is aulhotivcd and directed to make such
rules mid u'giilatliins : is nnv necessary to car-
ly

-

this act Into t'll'ect : Provided , that where
It shall appear ( hat a discharge Is lost, sec-
ondary

¬

uvldeuie may be permitted ; and
where it slinll n | near an npplltimt has re-

ceived
¬

a Jaml-wnnjxnl , that ftliall be sulllclent
evidence ol an honoiable ills-charge , unless
the evidence hliows that ho piocuicd it by-
IniiuUAnd provided further , that this act
shall not apply-to I'oiaons under political
disabilities.

Passed the hcuse of representatives April
5 , IbMi.

AttestJNo.: . B. OLAIIK , JR. , Clerk.
. . ' T

See Lchhuum & Co ,
Parasols and Fans.

Reliable trading at
John II. F. Lehmaim & Co.'s.

Personal I'nracrnrtlis.-
Dr.

.

. Taylor , of Uhiir , is in tlio city to ¬

day.Mr.
. R. H. Habcock , of Scdalia , Mo. , is-

m tlio city.-
J.

.

. ,E. Cherry , of Grafton , Iowa , is in
the city. . , .

W. V. Morse has returned from an ex-
tended

¬

eastern trip.-
S.

.

. H. Shepherd , Arlington , and S. H.
Taylor , Hlair , urn registered at the Mil
lard.Ncls

P. Jensen was married to Katy
Knowdson by Judge McCulloeh this
morning ,

A. P. Sutton. Silver Greek ; K. E. Mil-
ler

-

, Schuyjor ; R , Woods , St. Elmo , Col. ,
are at the Canlield ,

Mr. E. S. Pratt , a well Ifnown citizen
of Trumansburg. N. Y. , is visiting his
son , O. II. Pratt , of W. J. Welsharrs& Co.-

Mr.
.

. H. S. Smith , of the Nebraska Cul-
tivator

¬

, has taken elegant quarters in
Room ! J of the Witlmell building on Fif-
teenth

¬

and Hartley streets.
James Stmclmn , formerly with S. P.

Morse & Co. , bus returned from Los An-
geles

¬

, whore ho has been for some time
past trying to recuperate his health.

The casojof C. W , King against Anton
GsautnertwuH on trial In the district oour-
yesterday. . The suit is brought to
settle the titles to some suburban lots.-

Hon.
.

. Win. F. Cody ( Hull'alo Bill ) left
Saturday night after a pleasant three
days' visit here with his old friend and
running-mate , George Canlield. Ho will
return on Wednesday ot this week.

See Lohmanu & Co.
Gloves and Mitts.

See Lohmann & Co ,

Laces , Handkerchiefs and Fichues ,
Ql -

Horning ( o Omalm.
The Stubbendorf building on the cor-

ner
¬

of Eleventh and Douglas has been
definitely leased to a large grocery tirm ,
( wholesale ) , which will shortly remove
here from Pcoria. The Council Hliius'
dry good linn which was trying to secure
the building will consequently bu obliged
to look elsewhere.

The Hrown building on the corner of
Fourteenth and Douglas will shortly bo
occupied by the wholesale rubber house
of Lindsay & Co , , of Council Bluffr.-

Sou

.

Lchmann & Co.
. Jersey Jackets.

Sec LrhmannCo , .
(jixat variety in Spring Shawls.

Mil. MUTjllALiti HAS TH13 TLOOK.-

He

.

Kntsomlno * the Plasterers1 Union
In Lurlfl <4olors.

OMAHA , April 10.To the Editor : In
the Saturday evening edition of the BEE
was an article headed "A Denial , " on
which I wish to say a few words , and re-

quest
¬

the riastcrcrs'Unron to answ'cr few
questions. These gentlemen say they are
ready at nil times to defeat an enemy of
organized labor. Was the man whose re-

mains
¬

lie moulderinjr in Prospect Hill
cemetery a foe of labor ? Was it not a
delegation from Ihisso-callCilTlastcrers'
Union who ciucrcd a worKingmcns' con-

vention
¬

a few years ago and tried by
every means in their power to prevent
that body from making a choice ? V'is-
P.

'
. F. Murphy a foe of labor ?

These arc questions for the Plasterers'
Union to answer. I do not wish to draw
into a controversy of this kind my de-
parted

¬

friends , but when these goutlo-
nicii

-

poise before the workingmen of this
city as the defenders of organized labor
I want to show them up-
in their true light. The mime of P. F.
Murphy is loved , honored and rqspeclcd-
by every workingman in this city a man
Whoso hie was unvoted to labor nnd its
cause ; a man whom , during hia public
career in this city , was without a spot or
blemish ; a man who by his own frugal
industry placed himself and family in
comfortable circumstances , and It was a
delegation of tlieso gentlemen from this
so-called plasterer's union Unit tried by
all the unmanly means in their power to
prevent his rcnomination for mayor at
the hands of the workingmen of tins city
only a year nso. And still they POSO be-

fore
-

the public ns union men and friends
of labor.

There Is a certain class of so-called
workingmen In this city who spend the
majority of their time loafing .around
whisky shops and street corners ,

disgruntled agitators , not willing
to work themselves , who try by
all means in their power to pre-
vent

¬

honest workingmen from making
a living for their families. It is-

tliis class of men who bring on strikes ,

and bring poverty and trouble to the door
of honest workingmon. These sollish
fellows huve neither feeling or charity
for their fcllowmnn , and they measure
other men's corn in their own half bush ¬

el. As an honored and respected and
enterprising citizen 1 honor Thomas E-

.Hoyd
.

for his manly worth. As a politi-
cian

¬

, and mayor of this city , if 1 feel in-
clined

¬

to cntiei.se his action , that is my-
privilege. .

A word now in regard to Mr. Man-
ville

-

: Ho needs no introduction from
this Ko-called Plasterers' union to the
workingmen of this city. Ho is a friend
of labor and its cause , and is an honored
member of ono of the largest labor or-
ganizations

¬

of this city. The endorse-
ment

¬

he received at the polls from the
workingmen of his ward speaks for it-

self
¬

, and it shows the public what sort of
man he is. The writer of the article
headed "The Late Election , " and also of
this , is ono and the same party.-
I

.

never was ashamed or afraid
to put my name in full to any
article I wrote for the public press. Since
my boyhood days I have been a firm
friend and advocate of the cause oHabpr
and always remain so. I havoTJn"ull
occasions been fearless in 'expressing mv
convictions , and particularly whore labor
and its cause were involved. I am op-
po.'ed

-

to disgruntled agitators , for they
are a curse to the working men of this
country. It is from this source that all
the workingman's trouble arise. nnd-tho
sooner they'are sat down upon the better
it will bo for the laborer"and hvmy
opinion there tire a few of tlieso' dis-
gruntled

¬

fellows in this so-called Plas-
terer's

¬

union.
For nineteen years I have been a cH-

iwn
-

ot this city ; fourteen years of that
time was spent among the men , of the
Union Pacific blacksmith shop , where I
have many friends , and 1 defy any
man to say that I was a bar} rroom-
loatcr or a street corner'agitator , winch
cannot bo said of some of my friends. ' I-

am well and favorably known to the
working men of this city , and I nped no
recommendation , nor. do I ask-any odds
of the members of this so-called plaster ¬

ers' union.
Yours truly ;

WILLIAM MULIIAI.I. .

John H. F. Lcbmann & Co.
Once tried are sure to

retain your patronage.

THE 11ATS BIT J1IM-

.Tlio

.

Experience of fl' Bartender in
Opening u Drawer. .

There was an expectancy in the' crowd
which stood in the Arcadebar, yestyrday-
noon. . They did not order the usual
cocktails with which 'they gi-ncrajly dis-

arranged their stomachs , but simply
leaned back against the wall and talked.
The bartender , in white vest and iiuumc-
iihito

-

linen , gazed wondefingly nt them ,

and once oven thought of inviting them
lip to take a drink. It was just nt the
time when the men changed "watches.1'-
'Gus was about to go on duty and Pete
had finished his morning's work. 'Gus is
afraid of rats , while Pete pots and fon-
dles

¬

them as an old maid does Ills cats.
There isl a drawer behind the bar in

which '( ins , wlio is very par-
ticlur

-

about his apparel keeps his
snow-white vests. Yesterday the
vests were not alone in the drawer. The
space was shared by two big rats anxious
either to gilnw their way out or die in the
attempt. Gus came irr and tool; olV his
coat. The crowd smiled. Ho placed It
upon a hook. The crowd talked of tliu
ball game. Ho walked hlowly toward
the drawer. The crowd looked expect ¬

antly. Ho carelessly opened the drawer
and reached in his hand , hisoy.ps at the
same time being cast upon the opposite
mirror. The rats saw the hand and
.lumped tor it. Gus also jumped , but not
quick enough to avoid the bite. Ho then
looked into the druwor aiid with a loud
shriek jumped over the counter. He had
seen the rats. The moral of this qtory is
that forty drinks tit 10 cents each cost §0-

.It
.

might 1 > 3 thought by some people that
this was a high price to pay for the plain
sight of two rats. (Jus , however , paid it ,
as the crowd will boar witness.

25 YEARS Ihl USE.-
Tto

.
Omteit MedtealTrtoiaph of tie Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVERLo-
aaof

-
appetite , llovrolicollve , I'u'ui ta-

Iho bead , wlili a dull ceniatlonin Ibo
bacU parr. I'oln uurtcr ilio olioulUor.
Made, Fullneeo nflop ouilnc , Trltb ndia.-
Incllnnilou

.
to c-xcrtlunuf batr orinluil ,

IrrituLllllvorteiuiior , Lowaplrllc , irltU-
ufccllncof UnTlnuuezIuctod uoinoiluty ,
Weuvlue r , Ulzzlueif , Vlultcrloaot.lb&-
lieart.

-
. Dots before ttio'oycs , Hoiulacho

error tbo riglit ore. Kc llcnncn3 , vltli-
til fa I dream * , Highly colored Urlac , and-

CONSTIPATION. . -
TDST'S 1ILI.S arc especially adapted

to cnoli cases , ono close cirecta eucli a-
cbangnofrecllngnstoaslonUlitlioButrcrer. .

They Increase tlio Aiipctll , ani] cnute tieliody lo Tikko ou FI Jli , tluu tlio eittim U
uaiirlfUeil.aiia by (bclrQi'oiilo Action on
Ibu lllucttlvcOruauii.llrculnrtitouliiarjpr-
oduced. . Price MBc. 4 fiirrny> t..M.y.-

TUTT'S

.

EXTRflOT
Renoratw the body , Bihtcs hrotlliy lletb ,
stungtheiu the weak , repairs the vostuaof
Vie system wiUi pure blood anJ hard muscle ;
nines th* nervous Erstem , liivlgoratea the
braUi , and Impart* lie vigor ot manhood.
S1. Sol J br oruzglst-
s.Oi'i'lCE

.
41 ,

FIENDS PUT; TO FLIGHT ,

1. 1_
B

The Story of Onq (of tlia Many Massacres
fdrpelrate'd by Apaohss.-

"I

.

* i
A Bravo Woman , , Protects the Doilies

of Her liufiimnd niul Child
From J uilj'llatloii' A Snil

((9 J_r
York Sun t There will never bo

any other feeling but' that of murder In
the heart of a (Jliirlcahna Apache. Ho
hates every other Indian of the west , ami-
is ready to make war upon him. No
white man has ever fallen into his
clutches and escaped the torture. Ordi-
nary

¬

tortures are tame to the Apache , lie
invents nowones. . On his own agency ,

ami In time of profound peace , the Apaoho-
is a devil lying in wait for white victims.

Two weeks before it was known that
(.icronimo had left thb San Carlos reser-
vation

¬

, a settler on the upper Gila nanre-
IJollair

(

, whose former homo was in Wis-
consin

¬

, sat smoking his pipe after dinner.-
On

.

his knee ho had his (laughter , a child
live years old , anil the wife was busy
clearing Illegible. Kiyo Indians sudden-
ly

¬

entered the house by the bak door.
lied men had often visited the cabin
anil boon hospitably ont'irtsiln > d , but the
moment the live stopped in IJollair real-
ized

¬

that they wore bout on mischief. As-

ho started to his feet an Indian sprang
forward and struck at him with a rlllo.
The blow fell upon the child's head and
crushed It like paper.-

Bellair
.

seized the gun , wrested it away ,

and sot upon the live to drive them out.
Two of them had seized the wife and
were trying to pull her .outdoors. The
husbanu laid about him with such
desperation that the Indians wore
with a momentary panic and retreated.-
Ho

.

turned the gun and shot ono of them
dead tit the door , and the other four ran
about 80 rods to cover. It was plain
enough that it was a raiding party from
the reservation after scalps ami plunder.

About 15 rods from tlio house , on Ilia
opposite side from which the Indians had
taken cover , the ranchman had con-
structed

¬

an outdoor collar. This had
been accomplished by digging into a hill
tor several feet , anil rnclosmg the front
with a double row of planks. There was
a stout door , and two or three places had
been left for ventilation. Ilulliar instant-
ly

¬

decided to occupy the cellar and make
the best defense possible. While the wife
was colleetintr a few articjes , ho carried
tlio dead body of his child to the place. "

Returning , he got Ins rille , revolver and
ammunition , and she took a jug of water

.and all the r a'ilj'-cooked' food in the
house. "

Thus far tlm'ipdians could have had
no suspicions ilmt 'the house was being
deserted , but as Hollair made another trip
to secure n sum Of money he had in the
house he was seen and lircd upon. He
ran about IralPtheTdistanco to the collar
and then receivv.d Sft bullet in the head
and fell dead. Thai four Irulians dashed
forward to scalp. him , --but the wife stood
in the doorway aiuliwouudod ono in the
side with a shot from the revolver , and
the gang sought cover' Had the husband
lying there before her eyes exhibited the
slightest sign qf'Hfc th& wjfo Avould bavo
chanced all to'bv'Ihg hitif in. but as she
'fully realized thiil lib vas dealt she witl-
idreJ

- .

to the collar , to await the nejclx
movement of tlp"Jndjans.{ Fortunately'
for bur the The col-
lar

¬

had not been put to use vet , and she
had plenty of room to move about. One
of the planks left inside furnished a prop
for the door , and she was in a1 situation. ,

to stand a siege from half the band.-
As

.

soon as the woman hud escaped
them temporarily tlio redskins turned
their attention to the house. They d'Ul
not dare set it on lire for fear the smoke
might bring help , but every article
which they coveted was carried out , and
they then took axes and demolished
every article , of furniture and ehoppiU-
ii ) ) the lloor. This work (iccupied them
for about an hour , after which they
turned their attention to the woman. A
dead child in the darkness with her a
dead husband in the sunlight under her
eyes the savages reasoned that she must
be overcome by her emotions. They at-
tempted

¬

to approach under cover of a-

llag of truce , but a &bot showed that she
saw through thelrv villainous design ,

There were only three to take an active
part , and she had no fear that they
could force an cntmnco by the front.

The Apaches were silent for a time ,
tailing care iiQt to expose themselves to
her lire. After a quarter , of an horn* .she
heard them digging in the earth above
her head There wag u depth of four
feet of earth above; her at the weakest

. point , and they were entirely sheltered
while they worked. They dug for a
.while and then abandoned the attempt ,
having, as was afterward ascertained ,

broken the spade uud encountered many
rocks. ;

The next move ono which prom-
ised

¬

to prove fatal to tlm brave woman.
The straw I'roin the beds was brought
and Hung down in front of the cellar and
set lire to.- The planks wore still green ,

and the wet earth had prevented any
drying out. While the straw made a
great blaze and the Humes roared and
crackled as if catnig ovciything before
them , the planks ret'u&cd to burn , and
the lire .soon died out.

During the next half-hour everything
Ayas so ( jniet thai ther woman bog-iin to bu-
Hove the Apaches had made oil. It was
hist what they had planned for her to ba-
Ilove.

-

. The trio stood on lop of the cel-
lar

¬

, hoping she u-oiild open the door.-
As

.
the .sun got further to the west It cast

their shadows on the ground , and .she
saw them Irom the loopholes and knew
the btratiigem they were resorting to-

.It
.

appeared that the Indians wore anx-
ious

¬

to got awayhcforo , night , but were
doubly iinxious.to dispatch tlio woman so
that nobody sluAild bo left to identify
them. All violcn measures having fail-
ed

¬

, they now bbfan-io} coax and promise.
She was a mnc-h 'bmVo woman. She had
whipped tIUiiriirH! | ) [( fair light. They
wanted to shako builds with nor before
going away. 'JJIiuyyiad carried the body
.of the dead warjjorjoft'and buried it , and
the wounded nnui.hud long ago hot oil' for
the reservation.a'Tho' three warrior.s hav-
ing

¬

given up all hopn of gottimr at the
woman , had fta.riei.rfor! ) ; the spot where
their plunder was. niled , when the cellar
door opened unrcaaiomon leaped forth ,

.She hud the Winchester in her
hands , and it wa bnt.a straw in her grasp.
The crack of tlttVril6 was the lir t inti-
mation

¬

that the wa'rriors had that she was
out. The shot ibrwo an arm for ono of-

them. . The others wheeled and opened
lire ; but bho advahced blcadily , tiring as
fast as she could throw out the empty
shells , and the t-ouoml shot inllielcd a
wound from which the warrior died two
weeks later. The three could face her
no longer. With yells of dismay , they
rushed away to the thicket whcru their
ponies were concealed , and no time was
lost in leaving the neighborhood. .

At sunrise next morning , as ranchmen
passed that wqy , they found tlio bodies
of the dead aide by side on the grass.
Seated beside them , clasping their dead
hands , was a stony-faced woman , whoso
eyes looked into the far-away and whoso
lips none could unseal. She had better
been dead with them. The light of reason
had gone forever ,

EASTER PAY SUGGESTIONS-

.Charmlnc

.

niul Simple Dlvlces f > r
Homo Work.

Take a wood-colored card and uaint on-
it u narrow autumn landscape the long

Way of the card , writing aboyo and below
.these lines :

Though Kastor tolls of spring we know
Deyond Is autumn's dvlng glow ;
Vet may the hopes thfs Kastor bom
Glow brighter still Uirough autumn's storm.-
A

.

black card may have a gilded wish-
bone

-

tlOif on with effcctlvo ribbpn nnd
this little couplet written with liquid gilt :

My fondest Easter must bo
Unbroken ties 'twrxt thco ami me.

The gilding is dorro best with a "chan-
cellor"

¬

writing pen , and requires a little
practice.

The lucky bono from n goose Is un-
wieldy

¬

, but may bo used as a humorous
variation to the usual Kastor wishes , as :

A wish upon a goose bono
A foolish wish mmt bo ;

lint keeping It nnhrokcn
May bring irood luck to thcc .

Or the following more seriously :
That the cord that binds our friendship dear ,

And makes us one In Christ , rimy bo-
As hard to Ineak as the goosu hone here ,

Is the Easter wish of thy friend to thec-

.To

.

this should bo added across ono
qornor- "Kaslur,11 and the year 1880.

Another device upon a blade , bell
shaped card Is to adorn with n. gilded
tiirkoy's wish bono. whleli conforms
somewhat to the shape of a bell ,
writing in gilt between its sprawling
amis thus :

Glad Easier balls the story tells
fif rirrl-t to-day arisen ;

The swM response to prayers and hopes
Of .souls forycaisln-

Tlulr voice in swcllliiK notns foretell
Fond wished soon tulli'leil' ;

Let KtsU-r diiy lloat t-r away.
Doubts whlcti ydirr'b " ni thrilled.

This should bo finished by tylti"
through tlm top of the boll a rich rod
ribbon , leaving a loop by which to sits-
pjnd

-

it from the "disarm. " This is
very handsome and not at all grotesque.-
If

.

tlio turkey bono is a small ono use only
the first two linos. '

Still another design has a small broom
made of n long wooden toothpick , witli-
a brush of broom straw fastened on with
thread , the latter concealed by the very
narrow ribbon now in decorative vogue.
Another ribbon ties it to the card mid-
way

¬

of the handle , with a little bow
and ends. Witli this these lines may bo
used :

Pray sweep away this Easter day
All cobweb1 * fiom your sky ,

Ami on your casement pane, I pray,
Let not a dust Heck lie-

.As

.

this now broom inakcsswcct your room ,

So order fair your soul :

Tlio ilwellini: place that Christ would grace
Must own his pure control.-

A
.

pearl gray card , cabinet size , is very
pretty with rose colored or bine ribbons ,

and may be written on with ordinary ink
for the above.-

An
.

easel card , with n tiny calendar on
the lower loft hand corner , may be dec-
orated

¬

with a closed umbrella made of
toothpicks tied fagot fashion about a
longer stick lor a bundle , the whole be-

ing
¬

stained and the thread which binds it
concealed with ribbons. Placing the
smallest ends of the toothpicks together
at the ton it takes the proper shape with-
out

¬

trouble. Write in any neat letters
this quatrain :

Conio AprM storms or summer's sun ,

Tit W shelters well 11 om cither one ;

As In nil good or i-vll days ,
" Christ's love a icfugo prove always.

Upon a handsome white card with ser-
rate

¬

edge secure a inae-iw's or any brinht
feather by touching lightly with mnci-
lugo

-

and tying a narrow ribbon about the
quill. The writer bad a very pretty

''feuiher from wing of "1'olly Pan'-
A'ftiay''WhoSe1

-
' literary Is told in the April
'St.'Nicholas or Wide Awake , anil used it-

witli this verse :

Thus like a feather's airy flicht
Our prayers float upwurd to the height ;
Since JSistci'sdawn to every one
Gives promise ol'a ilsen Sun.-

A

.

sheet of flaming Mikado paper ,

which is fonordinury purposes the most
-vulgar-of-stationery , is quite odd and
pretty , witli a green pressed fern at-
tached

¬

, to one .sheet by mucilage , and
those lines upon the opposite page in jet
black ink , may bo written :

'Jl.ay Easter zeal like ht-ailet lire1 ? glow ,
And Kastcrovf , now Ircsli like this green

lionu , . .
Burn not to aslics e'er the winter snow ,

Jiutfitronsthcn you to bettor deeds beyond.-
As

.

ferns are apt lo bleach in pressing ,

a white one is equally suggestive , saying ,

rhaps ,

Let not your promises for future good ,

Fade like this tern away,
No high icsolvo that wanes can yield

Such beauty In decay.
Tie with a scarlet ribbon to the sheet a

tiny pencil witli a ring in the top and
write on the outside the couplet ;

Write With thisi pencil hcio
Your promise for the year

Mr. II. M. Stanley.-
Casscll's

.
Family Magazine for April : It-

is impossible to gaze upon the bronzed
features of Mr llonry M. Stanley with-
out

¬

a vivid recollection of tlio famous pic-
ture

¬

of his nrst meeting with Livingstone-
in the depths of the Dark Continent-
."Ir.

.
. Livingstone , I presume ? " was the

historic phr.a&e in which tlio second great-
est

¬

of African explorers greeted the great ¬

est. One of the peculiarities of photog-
raphy

¬

is that Jt. adds stature ; and 1 had
pictured the founder of tliu free state of
the UOIIKO ns u tall , thiir , wiry man , griz-
zled

¬

with hard wprK with , in short , nil
tlio outward attributes of an old cam ¬

paigner. 15ut when there presently
joined mo in the cpsy drawing room in-

Kow IJond street u gentleman some-
what

¬

below the average height , with
a thicit-sot frame indicative of great
powers of endurance , the well-known
short moustache , and a face deeply
browned by tropical suns as they shone
upon forests and plains where no other
white man has ever set foot , there was no
need for introduction. Mr. Stanley
greeted mo cordially , and settled himself
clown in an urmuhuir as though , instead
of having upon nis shoulders the care of-

a state covering a million and a half
square miles , he had nothing to do but to-

be Interviewed. Upon the table lay a-

Helgium map of the Congo , showing the
results of , thu explorations which liave-
heim made since Mr. Stanley's departure
for Kuropo. and the now volume of the
Almauachdn Gotha. In which the Congo
is for the tirst time included among sov-
ereign

¬

states.
The world, needs not to bo told that

Mr. Stanley is enthusiastic in his view of
the rich capabilities and the splendid fu-

ture
-

of the Congo , lint he has not the
manner of an entnusiast , His speech is
calm , thoughtful , based upon facts and
figures. When ho wishes to enforce a
point or to clinch an argument , ho leans
Iprvvaril in hi.s chair and speaks with the
subdued earnestness and rjuiel energy of-

conviction. . One of tliu most salient im-

pressions
¬

tire Interview left upon mo was
that of a man pos.ses.siin : a boundless
store of reserved force ; capable of taking
fc'i'unt duuidions in a moment of supreme
crisis ; a man of boundless energy with
whom danger and dillicnlty have been
constantly present , and in whom natural
coolness and fertility of resource have
been develop cd_ into an instinct.-

CJ'ohrt

.

Work Continues.
" | don't wonder you reserved this

ground , it certainly beats any aero
property shown mo-, and what a view !

the city seems not a block off: I'll take
these two acres 4ind have a house on
them in less than six months. " Thus
spoke a well known shot) man to Mr.-

Amusi
.

who had sold him a acre* in New-
port

¬

Koservu generally admitted to bo th
choiceoi all uci'o lots-

Ice.

-

. Chests , Itcfrigoralors , ' Ktoves ,

Rangos.and Steel Frame ( iasollnosioves ,

warranted , t C. F. Gardner , 710 North
lOih street.

THE SUMMER BOARDER-

."It

.

Is only Madge Alcot , the ugliest
little old maid in town. "

And Hos.imond Rivers' soft laugh rang
out high above the tones of all tire other
girls ns she spoko.-

I
.

stood and hoard It without n word.-

It
.

made mo wince a little , of course , and
yet I know that the words were true. I
was an "old maid. " 1 was "ughI
was "littlo. " Yet was 1 to blamoT-

Rosamond Rivers , of course , didn't
know that I had heard her words. She
meant nothing only ft lovely , gay
young girl docs not always stop to pick
and ohooso her words when she is speak-
ing

¬

of one whose bloom is over. And I
never was pretty ; neither was 1 rich , nor
accomplished.-

So
.

I had quietly made tip my mind to
live single and alone In the world , earn
my own livlmr and do my best to help
along those wlio were poorer and weak-
er

¬

than myself.
My Undo Charles had loft mo the

little farm-house , under the elm trees ,
with the apple orchard on the side built
toward the trout brook nnd the sunny
pastures who.ro the wild strawberries
ripened first , and that was all I had. CT-

3"Hotter sell It , " ndvlsrd my friends ,

lint 1 had no idea of giving up my homo
for the few hundred dollars that its
money value would represent.-

I
.

thought it over and came to the con-
clusion

¬

: ' 'I'll take summer hoarders. "
And this accounts for Mr. Paul Cas-

tleton
-

being n resident under my hum *

bio roof that eventful July.-
Ho

.

came there with his two gold-
haired little girls nnd their African
nurse , who looked BO picturesque with
the big hoops of yellow metal hanging
from her curs and the rainbow tnrlian
twisted about her ebon brows a hand-
some

¬

, stately widower. The little girls
had drooped m the sultry atmosphere of
their southern home , and ho came to
seek their health anil welfare more than
his own. Rosamond Rivers had recom-
mended

¬

him to come to the Elm Farm
ho was u friend nay , I was almost dis-
posed

¬

to think him an admirer of hers-
."I'm

.

so much obliged to you , Rosic , "
sard 1 , fervently.-

"You
.

needn't bo , " said Rosamond. "I-
wasn't thinking of you nt nil , although ,

of course , I'm glad to have got you the
twenty-live dollars a week ; but 5'ou BOO

it wouldn't' do at all for him to have gone
to the hotel. "

"Why not ? " I asked
' You silly little goose , don't j'ou see ?

Holla Murtyn boards at the hotel , anil-
Dr. . Milton's prcttj daughtcM.and they'd
any one of them be bitre to make a dead
set at Mr. Custloton. At the farm , you
know , bo's perfectly safe. "

It was truu enough what she said , yet
it cut me to the heart. Uelln Mnrtyn is n
stately beauty. Lorn and Uessio Milton
wore piquant , coquettish little creatures.-
I

.
strove , however , to govern myself-
."Is

.

he your lovcrv" 1 asked.-
"My

.

lover ! What nonscnccl No ! "
and she tossed her pretty head. "Hut-
there's no telling what will happen. Of
course he won't always remain n widow-
er

¬

and he did ask me twice to go to the
opera with him when [ was in the south
last winter. Such an elegant place in
Richmond as bo has ! "

I listened , not enviously , but sadly.
The little russet-winged moth is not
supposed to bo envious of the blue and
gold butlerlly. I knew that Rosamond
was beautiful and talented that , it was
for her to build all .sorts of serial castles ,
none oi which was too bright to bo real.-
As

.

for mo well , 1 must plod along as
best I could on the shady side of life's-
road. .

I admired MY. Castlelon very much.
Who could help it ? There wis: some-
thing

¬

so chivalrous and noble in his way
of adapting hinifeelf to my poor little
house unit homespun ways , and being
pleased with everything 1 did.

The little girls. Hell and Violet , were
charming , and old Venus beamed like the
sun of her own tropical clime-

."Didn't
.

never s'poso do norf was so
nice ," said old Venus "Clar to gra-
cious

¬

, it's equal to ole Vircinny. "
And on jilcasant summer evening *

Rosamond Rivers and her brother , tiic
young lieutenant of artillery , would row
up as far as the apple trees on the river-
.Rosamond

.
sat on tlio lawn with Mr. Cas-

tletpn
-

, or made believe to phiv croquet ,

until the purpling twilight warned her
that it was time to return to the village-

."Dut
.

young lady , she's a-making eyes
nl Mar.se Paul , " said old Venus one
night , with a nod of the head that set her
great gold earhoops rattling ! "Hut-
tain't no use ! Marco Paul knows better. "

Hut Venus did not look at beautiful
Rosamond Rivers with a man's impas-
sioned

¬

eyes , and Mr. Castlelon did. How
could lie help it ?

It was very foolish of mo to fall into
the river. I wasrjjiiehinjjout for Violet's
pocket-handkerchief , which bad acciden-
tally

¬

dropped inwhen, 1 lost my balance
and fell.

The river was not clcop just there , but
of course I was frightened. Wo all wpro-
frightened. . Venn.- , uttered-a.yell which
might have roused the Seven Sleepers.
Violet and Hell -shrieked at the top of
their shrill little "voices ; and Ilia first I
know , Mr. Castleton had sprung in after
mo and dragged mo to land-

."Mailgol"
.

he cried out breathlessly ,
calling me for the jiivt limein my life by-
my Christian name , "Madge toll mo that
you uro not hnrtv"

1 was crying 'with fright and chill a-

very ridiculous tiling for me to do , of
course ; but I managed to sob out :

"No , not hurt , thank Jou. I 1 am-
vorv sorry I was so Mnpul. '

"Thank God ! " ha murmured. "Oh ,
Miiilgu if you bad died I believe I should
have perished with you. "

"Mr. Custloton ! '

"Is it pos-iiblo , Mndgo , that you have
been blind to my love ? l-'or 1 do loyo
you , my little , modeht daisy. Ntvy , 1 will
not detain you now ; you arc wet and
cold and trembling , Hut to-night , if 1-

am to rail you mine , wear n knot of
those white ro es in your breast. "

l crept up to my room and cried
through my great happinos.s. It wn& like
a glad dream , too pcrleet to be true.-

I
.

wore the roses in my breast when I
went , happy and blushing , down to tea
How could it bo that Mich a homely little
brown sparrow us I could attract the
love'of a prince among men like Paul
CuHtleton ?

This is how my summer of keeping
boarders ended. And Rosamond Uivern
declares it would have bci'ii better policy
for her to have let Mr. Custleton go to
the hotel , after all-

."For
.

who would have dreamed of sus-
pecting

¬

you , you sly little gray-eyed
puss ? " SHVS she.

Hut 1 bdliove she is sincerely gratified
with mv fortune , after all.

And Venus is slighted !

" 'Tain't everybody as I'd Irust my lit-
tle

-

cossets wid , " bays f lie , "I neber ilia
believe in the step-mother doctrine. Hut
vou'H love 'cm as they deserve to be-

loved , Miss Mirdjro. "
At all events , I Intend to try-

.I.rovllios.

.

.

County Treasurer llunry Hollu was
thrown from his buggy Saturday niuht.-
Ho

.

will bo laid Up several weeks with a
badly sprained ankle ,

A certain class of offender ? , well known
to the police , are iiirain engaged in dump-
ing manure on the bottoms , especially at
the foot of Farnum and Douglas. They
will bo arrested and lined heavily if
caught in the act.-

Messr.s
.

Stuhl and Humill commence
to-day to tear down the old brick build-
ing

¬

oh the southwest corner of Thirteenth
and Dodge , on the lot which will bo oc-

cupied by Grnonig's pew brick stoic , The
structure is somewhat historic 'from the
fact that Mayor Hoyd did on it one of his
first jobs of c.arjKMitcr work , Tht build-
ing

¬

was occupied at olio time by Gover-
nor

¬

WHEAT TAKES AN DP-JUMP.

Trading Opens Lively but Closes Weak and

Lower After Heavy Soiling ,

A HARD DUEL IN THE OOKN PIT.

Two Operators Have n Lively Tilt
niul lloth Ilccomo AYIiulcil Tlio-

Cnttto Market llarely-
Btonilynml

CHICAGO quAiy MAUKET.
CHICAGO , April 10. [Special Telegram. ]

WHIATVheal: was rampant this morning
and started on the in>tnrn at a killllni pneo-
.Itopi'iii'd

.
nearly lc higher than it closed Sat-

urday
¬

and the crowd was very bullish. Sav-

eral
-

heavy houses , which wore conspicuous
buyers Friday and Saturday , assumed the
lolo of sellers , and n deluge ot wheat
dumped lulu the pit , Added to the Hood ot-

loni ? wheat that was pouicd out by epcrators
Who weiemitlsllcd with the prollts they could
take In on tliu4ccnt bulge , there was short
(.citingon tillage scale , llonm was openly
selling , and his following wont with him-
.It

.

was not thought that Cudnhy and Kent
wore In the market , but or course nobody
know the utlltudo of these gentlemen be-

yoiul
-

the fact that they wera pretty well
evened uu several dnys ago , niul disposed ,

tlicn , to bo spectators rather than partlcl-
pants In actlvo ( peculation for the time
being. Immediately after the opening May
sold at 80>f80>ffo , and Juno at 8i. c. The
market sold down about le , the piessuro
proving too much for the bulls , hutat the Uist
Indication of a relaxation of the nj-essuro
prices advanced MSXc. The recovery
was slow and labored , mid when the
offerings Increased nnothor down turn
In quotations was Inaugurated , and values
were carried steadily down to the lowest
point of the forenoon , which was reached
right at the close of the long session , when
May was quoted at ? l Vc , and Juno at t ;<@
81c. a decline from tlio best figures of IKf ,

nnd from Saturday's close of about IKc. De-

spite
¬

tlio decline that occuncd during the
later Hailing , the nmrkot was stmng In a
general wny.and the bulls could not see that
the situation was In the slightest degieo
worse than it was when the bulge was In the
lullness of Its glory. Conservative grain
merchants do not look for a continuation of-

tlio rapid advance , and to the majority a reac-

tion
¬

was not unexpected. Tlie market was
racked nnd unsettled , however, and too
rairged for comfort.-

COIIN
.

G. IX Drown and Jtobort Warren
JvAil a duel in the corn nit to-day. Warren
and Cudahy are the two oM] rator.s who have
persisted in leaving their short lines undis-
turbed.

¬

. To-day Wnrrou began covering. Ho
bought quietly but put the market up on him-

self
¬

& , wherrlDrown appeared In the pit with
large hi'lllng orders. Warren bought IMO.OOO

or100,000 bushels oil' trim , when both parlies
drew out. Hrown resolved to let Warren bid
the price up , and Wai ran determined to cvo; !

Drown a chance to put the market down. At
last accounts the operators were resting on-

thclroais. .
OATS There was nothing now In oats-

.Piiovisioxs
.

1'iovlslons were dull. They
opened higher In sympathy and declined for
the same reason. Pork closed at a loss of-

S@7Kc ; ribs at a loss of 2>ic , and lard n shade
easier.-

AKTIKNOON
.

HoA.no. The bears raided
wlipat on the afternoon board , and the weak-
ness

¬

was In ten.si lied by the rfdllilig of long
wheat. The weakness In wheat communi-
cated

¬

itself to the whole market , which was
easier than at the close of the morning ses-
sion.

¬

. Wheat closed J c lower than Saturday.
2:40: p. m. Puts on May wheat 78 @ 78 c ;

calls TOJ-
fc.CtmTidlcrnrowu

.

Co.'s Roport.
The following report of Chicago's specula-

tive
¬

maikels Is furnished the BISK by W. 1'.

J'eck , Omaha representative of Chandler ,

Drown Co. , of Chicago anil Milwaukee :

Wheat opened at 60 > c for Stay aijd gratia
ally sold off to SOc reacted to BOtfc uud de-

clined
¬

to 78) 0 where it closed at 1 p. in-

.Jlr.

.

. Miller whos as follows : "B llevcrs In
wheat are doing nothing to keep the market
up. They would rather keep It under SOo

until a lot of stock stored licie has gone out-
.It

.

the beats do not cover and keep on sol ling
the market will decline slightly. If they
attempt to cover , it will advance rapidly-

.Thpalm
.

of bulls is to kcop a short Interest
and get rid of wheat at the same time. iuy!

wheat and stay with It. "
Corn strong , riot much doing-
.I'ork

.

easy.-
iiSOi

.
: M. Wheat Weak. Corn Steady.

Pork Weak

CHICAGO IjlVE STOCK.C-

HICACIO

.

, April li . f Special Telegi nin. ]
CATTI.K The catllu receipts tinluy wiuo-
ialliitrlibcralnnd uhllu the quality of I ho cat-

tle
¬

was poor , there wus goodly sprinlcllni ;
of choice medium weight and heavy wtltlo.
Among the oncnlnt ; hales w < ie 10 Ib
beeves at SS.sh ; l.arC Ib (it 8.VIO ; J.811 ID-

at e.VAr. ; 1,150 Ib atSS.05 ; and 1,003 Ibsteera-
at 175. Tht'ro weie Biiiiiepriino tat 1,411-

Ib two-year-olds for which & 5.75
was obtained. Borne 1,119 Ib cattle
sold at 4.50 to fjo to Luku .Snpuilnr. iSoui-
ul.JOOlbstceis wild at 85.10 ton Toledo man.-

A
.

siting ot Wyoming niiisli-lcd cuttle sold'ntS-
i.lXKg 1.95 , and n lot. olVyoiiiIiiR coinled-
alecis bold at S510. Ono lot ut cholco 1159 ] b-

Jielfern Irom Knnsas City sold at 5500. The
innikct wab uneven und soniu wiles of com-
mon

¬

cHlllo were a Minrie lower, but prlcos-
geneiidly avuiage'l baiely steady. Other
irrai Sects were not In u voiy favorable condi-
tion.

¬

. Liverpool n-portcd u J <fc reduction
from last , New York was about WtlOo
lower, anil St. Loins had a liberal am. Kim-

KS
-

; City lopoitcil the niailcut slow and a-

sbndu lowiM. Thcfixpmlcni biought twelve
c.iibol 1,31710 HO'J Ib uattlo lor bblpment to-

JiiiKland S .JS 25fX ) .

Jloas The matter ot tiunspnitntlon hoiuc-
wliat

-

Intcrleml with basinet * In this nmiket ,

.Shippers wore uncertain and did not get to-

woik until Into in tliu foreinoon , when it was
decided by Hie roads tliat they would take alb-

toelc
|

olleicil. TKI| Ixtot buuvysold u shiida
higher nnd liylit sorts were a tOuulo lowrr ,

the inaikct closing .steady. Tire quality wet)
very pour. Moio low priced culls and jlcipi-
fiom Oinuha und Kansas City wuto among
tlio nrnvuU tlmn for imy iluy thn past week.
Tim liost bcavy mutlo SJ.U VJi : mixed ,
SUO l.-io ; llisht , SJ"f4'JO, , Jaiscly ut uboul.
51 1 '( lor York sous ,

See Li'hmann & C'o-

.Milllijcry
.

and


